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STROKE
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What is a Stroke?

A stroke is a sudden event that affects the delivery of blood to the 
brain due to blocked or broken blood vessels. The problems caused 
by a stroke depends on the location of the brain injury.

There Are Different Kinds of Strokes:

Ischemic Strokes

Clot or Ischemic strokes are triggered by either a thrombus 
(a stationary clot that forms in a blood vessel) or an embolus 
(a clot that travels through the bloodstream and plugs a blood 
vessel). A blood vessel can be blocked by a clot that comes from 
the wall of the vessel (thrombotic stroke), another larger vessel 
(thromboembolic 
stroke), or the heart 
(cardio-embolic 
stroke). 87% of 
strokes are  
ischemic strokes.

When a blood vessel 
is blocked by a 
clot, the area of the 
brain served by that 
blood vessel does 
not get enough 
nutrients from the 
blood and dies 
(cerebral infarction/
CVA/stroke). 
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Transient Ischemic Attack (TIA)

Transient ischemic attack (TIA) is another type of stroke that is 
caused by temporary clots and is commonly referred to as a “mini 
stroke.” TIAs are a warning sign that may lead to an actual stroke. 
Symptoms last up to 5 minutes and usually no permanent injury 
occurs to the brain. Typically, an individual who experiences a TIA 
will more than likely have a severe stroke within a year.

Watch, Learn and Live video from American Stroke Association: 
https://watchlearnlive.heart.org
 

Hemorrhagic Stroke

A bleeding or hemorrhagic 
stroke is caused when a 
weakened blood vessel 
in the brain breaks or 
bursts. The leaking blood 
(containing nutrients and 
oxygen) into and around 
the area of the brain 
causes intracerebral and 
subarachnoid hemorrhage, 
respectively. 

The leak changes normal 
blood circulation, 
causing brain injury. 
Two types of weakened 
vessels are aneurysms 
and arteriovenous 
malformations (AVMs).
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Common Problems After a Stroke

• Social judgment may be affected such as saying  
        or doing the wrong thing at the wrong time

• Memory problems

• Difficulty with new learning

• Trouble taking a learned task to a new situation 

• Uncontrollable emotional swings due to a physical problem 

        with the brain 

• Bladder/bowel retention problems

• Sensory loss

• Physical limitations

• Communication problems

How to Help Someone with a Stroke

• Give feedback to help your loved one when you  
recognize an inappropriate behavior.

• When your loved one does “right,” give positive feedback.

• Establish a fixed routine.

• Keep messages short to fit the retention span.

• Present new information one step at a time .

• Train in the setting in which the behavior will be performed.

• Interrupt the organic (meaning due to injury to the    
brain) emotional lability.

• Use memory aids such as appointment books and written 
notes.
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Right Brain Injury - Affected Left Side 

• Unable to judge distance, size or position

• Inability to recognize the left side of the body

• Problems seeing on the left side

• Quick impulsive behavior

• Overestimate personal ability

• Possible at risk for falls

• Inability to recognize another person’s body language

• Memory problems (spatial-perceptual information) 

• Unable to keep in place when reading, managing clothing 
        or wheelchair

How to Help Someone with Right Brain

• Remind your loved one to pay  
attention to the paralyzed side. 

• Use verbal instruction rather  
than gestures. 

• Give lots of positive feedback. 

• Encourage your loved one to  
slow down. 

• Break tasks into few, simple steps. 

• Minimize clutter.

• Avoid rapid movements. 

• Keep the room well lit.
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Left Brain Injury - Affected Right Side

• Problems understanding speech, written communication, 
and/or speaking (aphasia)

• Slow and cautious

• Memory problems (related to language) 

• Problems understanding (noises, movements, gestures,  
expressions and language)

• Reading

• Writing

• Mathematics: adding, subtracting, multiplying, and/or dividing

How to Help Someone with Left Brain

• Use other ways to communicate other than speech  
        like demonstrations, pictures or communication board. 

• Keep messages/instruction short and simple.

• Feedback must be immediate, accurate and frequent.
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Risk Factors for Stroke

Strokes can happen to anyone, at any age. A risk factor is anything 
that increases the chance of having a stroke. Some risk factors can 
be changed, some cannot. By understanding the risk factors, you can 
take control of the likelihood of having another stroke.

Risk Factors You Cannot Change

Age

The likelihood of having a stroke increases as you get older.

Race

African-Americans, Hispanics/Latinos and Asian/Pacific Islanders 
have higher risk compared to Caucasians.

Gender

Women are more likely to have strokes than men.

Family History

Immediate family history increases likelihood of stroke.

Previous Stroke, Transient Ischemic Attack or Heart Attack

Though you cannot change these risk factors, you can lower the 
risk of a stroke by changing your diet, exercising, making lifestyle 
changes (ex: stop smoking) and managing stress.
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Having high blood pressure is the number one cause of stroke.  
A blood pressure reading greater than 130/80 mmHg is identified 
as hypertension. 

Medications prescribed by the doctor, physical activity, weight 
loss and a cardiac diet (low fat, low cholesterol, low salt, no 
caffeine) can help to normalize high blood pressure. Different 
types of blood pressure medications are prescribed to work on 
different areas of the body to lower blood pressure. 

Risk Factors You Can Change

High Blood Pressure (Hypertension)

Blood Pressure 

Category

Normal Less than 120 Less than 80AND

Elevated 120–129 Less than 80AND

130–139 80–89OR

140 or HIGHER 90 or HIGHEROR

HIGHER than 180 HIGHER than 120AND/OR

High Blood 
Pressure 

(Hypertension) 
Stage 1

High Blood 
Pressure 

(Hypertension) 
Stage 2

Hypertensive 
Crisis 

(Consult your doctor 
immediately)

Systolic 

(Upper Number)

Diastolic 

(Lower Number)
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Atrial Fibrillation (AF, AFib)

People with atrial 
fibrillation (AF), a 
racing or irregular 
heart rhythm, are 5x 
more likely to have a 
stroke compared to 
people who do not 
have AF. 

The heart consists of 
four chambers. The 
top two chambers 
are called the atria. 
In AF, atria beats 
in an unorganized 
way and does not 
allow for complete 
emptying of the 
chambers. Blood 
pools in the 
chambers and forms 
a clot (thrombus). The clot then travels to the brain and blocks 
blood flow, starving the brain cells of oxygen and causing an 
embolic stroke. 

If the heart rhythm cannot be converted to sinus rhythm (regular 
rate and rhythm) then lifetime anticoagulation with warfarin 
(Coumadin) is recommended. Warfarin interacts with food and 
other medications and requires frequent blood tests and dose 
adjustments to monitor the clotting activity of blood. Bruising and 
bleeding can occur if warfarin doses are too high.
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High Blood Cholesterol

Cholesterol is a fatty substance in the blood, can build up 
plaques on the inside of the arteries, and decrease blood flow to 
organs. High cholesterol can be managed by diet and mediation. 
Dietary counseling is available to learn healthier eating habits to 
control cholesterol. 

Diet 

Diets high in saturated 
fat, trans fat and 
cholesterol can raise 
blood cholesterol 
levels. Diets high 
in sodium (salt) 
can increase blood 
pressure. High caloric 
diets can lead to 
obesity. However, 
eating five or more 
servings of fruits and 
vegetables per day can 
reduce the risk 
for stroke. 

Smoking 

Smoking accelerates cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease 
in addition to contributing to lung, throat and bladder cancer. A 
smoking cessation program is available in the hospital. Speak to 
your doctor. In addition, smoking combined with birth control 
pills can increase the risk for stroke.
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Drinking Alcohol and Using Street Drugs

Drinking too much alcohol will likely lead to high blood pressure, 
obesity and stroke. It is recommended to not consume alcohol. 
If you do drink, do so in moderation – 1-2 drinks per day for men 
and 1 drink per day for women (1 drink is one 12 oz. beer, 4 oz. 
wine, and 1.5 oz. hard liquor).

Illegal drugs such as cocaine, amphetamines and heroin 
have adverse cardiovascular effects that can increase blood 
pressure and cause a stroke. Strokes caused by drug abuse are 
often seen in younger populations. Steer clear of potentially 
addicting substances, and see a doctor if you need support for 
overcoming substance abuse. 

Diabetes Mellitus (Type 1 or 2) 

Diabetes Mellitus increases the risk of vascular diseases in the 
heart, brain, eyes, kidneys and nerves. Good control of blood 
sugar, e.g., keeping your sugars consistently below 120 mg/dl or 
your hemoglobin A1C level less than 6%, can delay the onset of 
diabetic complications. This usually requires consistent eating 
habits in addition to prescribed oral hypoglycemic medications 
or insulin.  

Physical Activity 

Physical activity of 30 minutes per day can decrease the 
chances of becoming overweight, developing high blood 
pressure, high cholesterol, diabetes, heart disease and stroke.
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Carotid Artery Disease & Peripheral Artery Disease

Narrowing of the carotid arteries or artery walls in the legs and 
arms are caused by fatty buildup and plaques on artery walls to 
restrict blood flow. Visit your doctor and get treatment to lower 
the risk for stroke. 

Sickle Cell Disease aka Sickle Cell Anemia 

Sickle cell disease is a treatable condition that mainly affects 
African-Americans and Hispanics. “Sickled,” or abnormally 
shaped, red blood cells are less able to carry oxygen to the 
body’s tissues and organs and have a tendency to “stick” to 
blood vessel walls and cause a stroke. 
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STROKE SIGNS 
& SYMPTOMS
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Recognizing a Stroke

Beyond B.E.F.A.S.T. — Other Symptoms You Should Know

• Sudden NUMBNESS or weakness of face, arm, or leg, 
 especially on one side of the body. 

• Sudden CONFUSION, trouble speaking or understanding speech.

• Sudden SEVERE HEADACHE with no known cause.

If someone shows any of these symptoms, immediately call 9-1-1 or 
emergency medical services.
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AGING WITH 
STROKE 
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Recognizing a Stroke

As you age, you are likely to experience changes in your health and 
abilities. A stroke will complicate the normal aging process and 
affect the body’s various systems. This information sheet highlights 
the effects of aging after a stroke and related issues. 

Body Systems

Nervous System

• Impaired memory 

• Impaired sensation and coordination

• Difficulty walking

• Decreased reaction time, balance, and fine motor skills 

• Difficulty sensing where one is in space

• Difficulty moving extremities due to emerging tone/spasticity

Musculoskeletal System

• Degenerative changes, “aches and pains” Osteoporosis 

• Increased joint stiffness

• One-side weakness 

• Risk of shoulder subluxation (partial dislocation) 
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Cardiovascular System

• Decreased blood vessel elasticity 

• Decrease in heart function

• Gradual increase of blood pressure 

• Increased risk of clotting

• Increased risk of high cholesterol

Respiratory System

• Increased risk for lung infection (pneumonia) 

• Decreased endurance with certain activities

Gastrointestinal System

• Decreased taste sensation and/or appetite 

• Increased risk of constipation

• Increased risk of incontinence
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Genitourinary / Reproductive System

• Decreased kidney function

• Decreased sexual function

• Increased incidence of urinary incontinence

• Increased risk of urinary tract infection (UTI) or bladder infection

Immune System and Endocrinology System

• Decreased levels and efficiency of insulin = increased risk 
        for diabetes 

• Less effective immune response = increased risk for illness

Skin

• Decreased collagen, skin elasticity 

• Increased skin thinning

• Increased risk for skin tears, bruises, and pressure ulcers 

If you have concerns with any of the above, please address 
them with your provider.
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FALL PREVENTION
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Falls After Stroke

Falls are common after a stroke. Up to 65% of stroke survivors 
experience a fall during the hospital stay, and up to 73% experience 
a fall within the first 6 months after discharge to home.

Consequences of falls can range from minor to severe. These 
include bruising, fractures or even death. Other less obvious effects 
after a fall can include: 

• Fear of falling 

• Decreased confidence

• Decreased independence with mobility

• Decline in physical function/loss in strength

• Caregiver stress

REMEMBER: Falls are preventable! 

What Causes Falls After Stroke?

Safety is our number one priority. Preventing falls after a stroke 
is a complex issue and involves many risk factors. Knowing these 
risk factors ahead of time can help plan and prevent the incidence 
of falls.

Biological Factors

• Loss of sensation 

• Increased muscle weakness
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• Balance and gait changes 

• Vision and hearing changes 

• Bladder and bowel incontinence

Behavioral Changes

• Agitation and restlessness

• Confusion and memory loss

• Inability to control impulses

• Decreased awareness of deficits post-stroke

Medications

Side effects of sleeping aids, pain medication and blood pressure 
medications may cause confusion, changes in alertness, dizziness 
and postural hypotension (ex: a drop in blood pressure from lying 
to sitting).

Environmental Risk Factors

Loose carpeting, electrical cords, accent rugs, cluttered 
environment, decreased lighting and items out of reach may 
increase fall risk.

How to Prevent Falls in the Hospital

Fall Prevention Program

• Use the call light and wait for staff assistance.

• Ask a trained staff member to assist with all transfers from the 
bed or wheelchair and for bathroom assistance.
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• Adhere to strict transfer guidelines for friends and family.

o Must be trained and cleared by therapists to 
independently transfer patient.

• Wear non-skid socks and/or shoes while sitting at the edge of 
the bed, during transfers and ambulation.

• Use appropriate wheelchair, walker, cane or braces as 
recommended by therapist.

• Keep wheelchair seat belts buckled at all times.

• Do not lean over to pick things up from the floor while seated 
in wheelchair — ask for a reacher from therapist.

• Medical restraint use and restraint education to prevent 
interference with medical treatment due to cognitive 
impairment.

o Ex: blue belt, four side rails, net bed, mittens

• Use a coach for reorientation and safety reminders.

• Staff may activate bed alarms.

• Review medications as prescribed with your doctor 
and report any side effects.

How to Prevent Falls at Home

• Ask for help from family or caregiver.

• Use night-lights in bedrooms, bathrooms and hallways.

• Make sure light switches are easily accessible.

• Install grab bars where appropriate.

• Use bathmats with suction cups and non-adhesive strips 
in the tub.

• Sit on a bench or stool in the shower and use a hand-held 
shower head.

• Wear shoes or slippers that fit snuggly.
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• Remove throw rugs and secure area rugs with double-sided tape.

• Use a sturdy step stool with a handrail when reaching items up 
high, and store frequently used items at waist level.

• Review medications with your doctor as some may cause 
dizziness and imbalance.

o If you feel lightheaded when first sitting or standing 
up, sit down and stay seated until your head clears, 
then stand up slowly.

• Follow a regular routine to keep active and maintain strength 
and range of motion.

• Keep your bones strong with Calcium and Vitamin D.

What to Do After a Fall at Home

• Stay calm and try to relax.

• Make sure no injury is involved (ex: broken hip, head injury).

• If no injury is present, carefully and slowly assist into 
a comfortable position.

• If injury is present, do not move and call 9-1-1 for assistance.
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COMMUNICATION 
& APHASIA
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Communication with Someone 
Who Had a Stroke

• Reduce distractions in the environment (for instance, turn 
off the television or other loud noises).

• Encourage eye contact to aid attention, if culturally appropriate.

• Encourage your family member to take their time and think 
about what they want to say or do before acting.

• Break down directions and activities into small steps.

• Provide specific, positive feedback whenever possible (for 
instance, “You did a great job of remembering to use your 
calendar today.”) 

• If the patient has left neglect and they are participating in a 
group activity, make sure their right side is towards the activity 
so they feel included.

o When you are alone with them, talk to them from 
the neglected (left) side. Doing this will help them 
become aware of their left side.

o Arrange the home environment so important items 
are on the right side.

• Establish a daily routine to help the patient’s memory.

• Use memory aids such as written notes, lists, calendars,  
and appointment cards.

• Provide reassurance and guide them to another task or 
topic when they have an emotional outburst (gets angry,  
yells, etc).

• Remember that reduced facial expression does not mean 
the patient is disinterested or depressed. 

• Give feedback to your family member when they are  
behaving inappropriately.
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• Ask the patient’s Speech-Language Pathologist for  
additional information and/or exercises to improve  
the patient’s cognition. 

Aphasia

• Aphasia is a loss of the ability to understand, speak, read, 
or write. Aphasia is caused by brain damage such as stroke, 
brain injuries, tumors or dementia.

• Aphasia can be fluent or non-fluent, and there are many 
different types of aphasia within the fluent and non-fluent 
categories.

o A person with fluent aphasia may be able to say 
words at a normal rate but the actual words may not 
make sense. This makes it challenging for the person 
listening to understand what it is being said.

o A person with non-fluent aphasia has labored, 
halting speech. They may know what they want to 
say but have difficulty getting the words out.

• Understanding conversation (auditory comprehension) is 
often difficult, especially in patients with fluent aphasia.

• Patients with aphasia may also have the following deficits:

o Dyslexia: Difficulty reading.

o Dysgraphia: Difficulty writing.

o Apraxia: Difficulty programming movements 
(getting the muscles to move the right way to 
produce sounds/words).

o Paraphasias: Saying an incorrect and untended 
word or sound for the correct one (some patients 
substitute complete words; for instance, they say 
“hammer” instead of “screwdriver.” Other patients 
substitute or jumble sounds within words; for 
instance, “avocado becomes “acodavo.”)
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o Perseveration: Automatic involuntary repetition of 
a sound, word, phrase, or behavior.

o Dysarthria: A speech problem caused by muscle 
weakness and/or incoordination of the speech 
muscles that can make it difficult for the patient to 
speak clearly.

o Dysphagia: Difficulty swallowing.

• Website Resource: National Aphasia Association

How to Help Someone Who Has Aphasia

• Gain the person’s attention.

• Talk simply and naturally (maintain a normal volume unless 
the person has hearing loss).

• Minimize external distractions like television, radio, or 
multiple people in the room.

• Avoid speaking to the person in a childish manner.

• Give short, simple directions (give one direction at a time).

• Give choices.

• Ask simple questions that require yes/no or simple answers.

• Be patient; give the person time to respond.

• Ask the person to show or point to what they want.

• If they use a picture or alphabet board, make sure it is within 
their reach and that you can see what they are pointing to.

• Include the person in family activities.

• Accept all attempts to communicate (speech, gestures, 
writing, and drawing).

• Accept and praise attempts to speak.

• Allow them to finish what they are trying to say unless  
they ask for assistance.
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Apraxia of Speech

• Apraxia is a disturbance in programming movements, 
even though the patient may not have paralysis, weakness, 
or incoordination.

• Apraxia of speech is caused by damage to parts of the brain 
that control movements of the lips, tongue, throat and 
vocal cords. 

• Persons with apraxia have difficulty saying sounds/words 
correctly (they may add new sounds, leave sounds out, or 
say sounds the wrong way) and imitating sounds/words.

• They may be able to say a word correctly once but then say 
it incorrectly the next time. They may also be able to use 
“automatic speech” like greetings or sing familiar songs with 
little difficulty.

• It is difficult for persons with apraxia to move the tongue 
and lips to the right place as they try to speak, and speaking 
often appears effortful.

How to Help Someone Who Has Apraxia of Speech

• Give the person extra time to respond.

• Do not talk for or interrupt the person with apraxia, though 
you can ask them if they would like assistance. It may help if 
you start the sentence or the first sound of the word for them.

• When speaking is difficult for the person with apraxia, 
encourage the use of gestures, writing, or picture boards. 

• The person understands fully what is being said unless they 
also have aphasia. Remember, having apraxia does not mean 
that the person is less intelligent.
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Dysarthria

• Dysarthria is a speech disorder caused by muscle weakness 
and/or incoordination of the speech muscles that can make 
it difficult for the patient to speak clearly.

• Some of the symptoms of dysarthria are:

o Slurred speech

o Change in loudness of voice (too soft or too loud)

o Change in quality of the voice

o Speak too fast or too slow

o Change in rhythm of speech (for instance, 
sounding robotic or choppy)

How to Help Someone Who Has Dysarthria

• Remind the person to use clear speech strategies, as taught 
by the Speech-Language Pathologist. These may include:

o Speak slowly

o Speak loudly

o Over-enunciate

o Put pauses between words

• Make sure the environment is quiet when speaking.

• Encourage other means of communication (gestures, 
pointing to words or pictures, writing).

• Don’t pretend to understand the person with dysarthria; 
repeat what you understood then ask for clarification on the 
rest of the message.

• If you still have trouble understanding the person, ask yes or 
no questions.
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NUTRITION
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Nutrition Recommendations

Good Nutrition is vital to good health. Foods provide a variety 
of nutrients and other essential compounds that may have 
beneficial effects on health. Diets rich in vegetables, fruits, whole 
grains, and low or non-fat milk products with less added sugar, 
saturated fat, and sodium have been associated with a decreased 
risk of chronic disease.  

Nutritional supplements are useful in achieving dietary balance 
when food alone cannot meet the needs, however, they cannot 
replace a healthy diet. To achieve a healthy diet: 

• Eat a variety of foods from each of the basic food groups: 
vegetables, fruits, grains, milk, meat & beans.

• Manage portion size and calories to control body weight.

• Increase daily intake of fruit, vegetables, whole grains,  
non-fat or low-fat milk products.

• Increase fiber in the diet with whole grains, vegetables, 
and fruits.

• Instead of salt add herbs like basil, oregano, onions,  
garlic, parsley.

• Choose fats carefully.

• Choose carbohydrates carefully.

• Choose and prepare foods with little salt.

• Consume alcohol in moderation, if at all.
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Nutrition and Appetite after Stroke

After a stroke, a person may lose a large amount of weight 
because they cannot swallow and/or taste food. Another reason 
for weight loss is depression.

As time goes on and eating becomes more normal, overeating 
can be a problem. If too much weight is gained, it is harder for the 
person to physically move and for a caregiver to move the person. 
Sometimes after a stroke, the person may have a constant urge 
to eat, or have a problem with short-term memory and not feel 
full. There may be a disturbance in the brain’s control center over 
actions and emotions. Techniques to control overeating:

• Attention should be redirected to other activities.

• Snacking should be limited to low calorie foods.

• Schedule meal times.

The person with a stroke may be impulsive (too fast) or distracted  
at mealtime. Tip to ensure safety and adequate food intake:

• If the person is impulsive (eats too fast) – Encourage to chew 
slowly and swallow before taking another bite. Remind to take 
small bites and sips of liquid. 

• If the person is confused or distracted – Encourage eating in a 
quiet environment to limit distractions.

• If the person has vision problems or neglect – Remind the 
person to scan and look at the untouched portion of the plate.

• Use adaptive eating utensils and follow safe swallowing 
strategies recommended by your therapists.
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Healthy Weight

Achieving and maintaining a healthy body weight is associated 
with a reduced risk of chronic disease. Weight reduction in 
the excessively overweight patient is necessary to lower blood 
pressure, reduce the workload of the heart, and may improve 
strength and stamina. Increasing body weight of the underweight 
person through a healthy diet may result in increased strength and 
stamina for improved physical condition.

Nutritional foods, such as whole grains, vegetables, fruits, lean 
meats, and non-fat milk products provide energy, protein, vitamins, 
and minerals with relatively few calories. 

Calories come from carbohydrates, protein, fat, and alcohol. The 
healthiest way to reduce calorie intake and lose weight, is to reduce 
the intake of added sugars, solid fats and alcohol, and increase 
intake of fiber. The healthiest way to gain weight is to increase 
portions of whole grains, fish, lean meats, fruits, vegetables, and 
low-fat milk products. 

It is important to eat at least three regular meals per day when 
trying to lose, gain, or maintain weight. The amount of calories 
consumed versus the amount of calories burned each day 
determines if weight is gained, lost, or maintained.
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Guideline of Healthy Weight Ranges (18 Years and Older)

Height Women

 — Weight in Pounds —

Men

5’0”

5’1”

5’2”

5’3”

5’4”

5’5”

5’6”

5’7”

5’8”

5’9”

5’10”

5’11”

6’0”

6’1”

6’2”

6’3”

6’4”

6’5”

6’6”

90–110

95–115

99–121

103–127

108–132

112–138

117–143

121–149

126–154

130–160

135–165

139–171

144–176

96–116

101–123

106–130

112–136

117–143

122–150

128–156

133–163

139–169

144–176

149–183

155–189

160–196

166–202

171–209

176–216

182–222

187–229

193–235
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Healthy Diet

A healthy diet consists of a 
variety of foods from each of the 
food groups: vegetables, fruits, 
grains, milk products, meat and 
beans. Increased intake of fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, and low- 
or non-fat milk products are likely 
reduce risk of chronic diseases 
including stroke, heart disease, 
diabetes, and some cancers.

Fruits and vegetables are a good source of vitamins, minerals, 
carbohydrates (energy), and fiber. 9 servings of fruit and vegetables 
are recommended per day (4-1/2 cups total). 

Fruit: 1 to 2 cups of fruits per day is the recommended serving for a 
healthy diet. Eating the fruit instead of drinking fruit juice will provide 
the body with additional fiber and give a sense of fullness.  

Vegetables: 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 cups of vegetables are recommended daily, 
assuring that different colors and textures of vegetables are eaten per 
week.

Grains are carbohydrates that provide the body with energy. The goal 
is 3 servings of whole grains daily for a healthy diet. Good sources of 
whole grains include whole wheat, oats, rye, barley, and brown rice.

Low- or non-fat milk products are good sources of carbohydrate 
(energy) and protein. 2-3 cups of milk products are recommended 
daily. These products also provide the body with necessary vitamins 
and minerals, and may reduce the risk of low bone mass. Other milk 
products include low- or non-fat yogurt and cheese, along with low- 
or non-fat lactose free milk.
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Meats, fish and beans (legumes) provide the body with protein to 
gain and maintain healthy muscle mass. Choose lean cuts of meat, 
eggs, fish, and poultry. The recommended serving of meat, fish, 
and beans is 4-7 ounces per day. 

Choose Fats Wisely for Good Health

Fats and oils are a healthy part of the diet, but the type of fat 
is important for heart health. Saturated fats, trans fats, and 
cholesterol may be harmful for the heart and should be consumed 
in smaller quantities than heart healthy polyunsaturated and 
monounsaturated fats. All fats and oils provide twice as many 
calories per gram than carbohydrates and proteins, and can lead 
to weight gain if eaten in excess.

Harmful Fats

Saturated Fats are typically solid at room temperature. Includes 
palm oil, coconut oil, butter, margarine, shortening, lard, and the 
fat in meat and milk.   

Trans Fatty Acids (trans fats, partially hydrogenated, 
hydrogenated fats) are found in high levels in packaged and 
convenience foods like chips, crackers and many snack foods. 

Healthy Fats

Monounsaturated Fats are liquid at room temperature, but may 
thicken when refrigerated. Includes olive, canola, almond, and 
peanut oils.

Polyunsaturated Fats are liquid at room and refrigerator 
temperatures. Includes sunflower, safflower, corn, and other 
vegetable oils.
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Choose Carbohydrates Wisely for Good Health

Carbohydrates are a part of a healthy diet. Sugars and starches 
from fruits, vegetables, and whole grains provide the body with 
energy to function, and are particularly necessary for the brain 
and central nervous system. Dietary fiber decreases the risk of 
diabetes, heart disease, and improves bowel function.  

Corn syrup and fructose are hidden sugars found in fruit juice, 
sugar-sweetened beverages, and cereals that provide little 
nutrition with excess energy calories and may lead to weight gain. 
These foods and beverages should be consumed in small amounts, 
less often.

Choose and Prepare Foods with Little Salt

High salt intake may increase the risk for heart disease, high blood 
pressure, stroke, congestive heart failure, kidney disease, and bone 
loss. Most people will benefit from decreasing salt intake in their 
diet. Sodium and sodium chloride are other names for salt and will 
be listed on food labels as sodium. 

Options to Limit Salt in Your Diet

• Avoid food products with a sodium content of greater than 
250 mg per serving.

• Avoid excess salt intake.

• Do not add salt to foods, do not cook with salt, and avoid  
salty snacks.

• Limit high salt foods, such as soy sauce, fish sauce, canned 
and packaged soups, deli meats and cheeses. 
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• Add flavor without salt by using garlic, onions, pepper  
and other herbs and spices to season foods.

Eating is an enjoyable experience. Nutritious and tasty meals can 
be prepared with little effort when healthy foods are chosen. It is 
important to replace saturated fats, simple sugars, and salt with 
healthy oils, whole grains, and variety of fruits and vegetables. The 
key is choosing foods wisely from each of the foods groups for 
each meal, keep portion sizes under control, and experiment with 
different seasonings.
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DYSPHAGIA
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Swallowing Problems (Dysphagia)

Many people who have had strokes experience swallowing 
problems, otherwise known as dysphagia. This is diagnosed 
through a swallow evaluation at bedside by a Speech-Language 
Pathologist. The Speech-Language Pathologist may also perform 
a scoping procedure called a Fiberoptic Endoscopic Evaluation of 
Swallowing (FEES) or a Videofluoroscopic Swallow Study (VFSS) 
in radiology to continue assessing the person’s swallow. People 
with dysphagia may experience different symptoms including:

• Drooling

• Difficulty chewing food

• Spilling food or liquid out of the mouth

• Getting food stuck in the cheek

• Holding the food or liquid in the mouth

• Coughing or throat clearing when eating or drinking

• Choking

• Feeling food get stuck in the throat

• Difficulty swallowing saliva

• Difficulty initiating the swallow 

The Speech-Language Pathologist uses the information from the 
evaluations to determine the food and liquid consistencies that are 
safest for the person with dysphagia to consume at that point in 
time, as well as exercises and strategies to improve their swallow. If 
the Speech-Language Pathologist recommends specific strategies 
that the person with dysphagia needs to perform in order to 
swallow safely, it is important that they follow these strategies 
every time they eat and drink. 

Some persons who suffer from strokes may have cognitive and 
speech deficits that can interfere with swallowing safely. A person 
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with speech deficits may have weakness or poor control of the 
swallowing and speaking muscles.

They may lack the reasoning skills to understand the rationale for 
the modified diet or they may not remember the recommended 
swallowing strategies.

Preparing Meals at Home

Preparing foods for a person who has dysphagia may seem 
overwhelming at first. There are many foods that can be 
categorized into different diet textures naturally. For example, 
applesauce is a pureed texture.

It is important to consider other diet restrictions such as low 
salt, low fat, and diabetic diet restrictions when modifying food 
textures (the dietician can provide more information about these 
diet restrictions).

Food

Dysphagia Puree Diet

Pureed food items can be creamy to thick in texture with no pieces 
or chunks of food present. You will need to use a blender or food 
processor to modify food to this texture. Adding extra liquids such 
as water, broth, milk, cream or even butter or margarine will help 
to blend the food smoothly.

Pureed Food Examples

• Cream of wheat  

• Yogurt     

• Pudding    
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• Blenderized fruit    

• Applesauce 

• Blenderized meats and vegetables (cook these foods to a very 
soft consistency first, then puree them)

• Mashed potatoes (without skin)

• Smooth souffles 

• Custard

Most foods can be pureed in a blender, though it is best to avoid 
foods that are hard (for instance, raw vegetables), stringy (e.g. 
celery), sticky (e.g. peanut butter), chewy (e.g. caramel), or coarse 
(e.g. seeds). 

Dysphagia Ground Diet

A dysphagia ground diet has pieces that are not larger than a cottage 
cheese curd. The food is often moist and requires little to no chewing 
effort. Some foods are naturally ground, but other foods can be 
modified to a ground diet using a blender or 
food processor.

Ground Diet Examples

• Scrambled eggs   

• Moist ground meat  

• Cottage cheese

• Moist rice

• Tuna (moistened with a condiment such as mayonnaise)

• Orzo pasta

• Ground vegetables (cook these foods to a very soft consistency 
first, then puree them)

Avoid foods that are hard, stringy, sticky, chewy, or coarse (see above). 
Also avoid bread unless the bread is pureed and moistened. 
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Mechanical Ground Diet

A mechanical ground diet includes all of the same foods as a 
dysphagia ground diet, except the person with dysphagia can 
also have soft breads and soft sandwiches (e.g. tuna or egg salad 
sandwich moistened with condiments such as mayonnaise). It is best 
to provide gravy or soup to moisten the bread. 

Mechanical Chopped 1/2” and 1/4” Diet

Mechanical chopped  1/2” and 1/4” diets are soft foods cut into 1/2” 
inch or 1/4” inch pieces. 

Mechanical Chopped Food Examples (all of the foods on 
this diet, including the examples below, should be chopped 
into 1/2 inch or 1/4 inch pieces)

• Tender cooked vegetables      

• Bananas and other soft fruits (e.g. peaches, melon, pears)

• Eggs

• Pasta

• Chicken

• Meatloaf

• Meatballs

• Soft desserts (e.g. brownies, cake, soft cookies)

Regular Diet

A regular diet includes all food consistencies. However, remember to 
consider any other diet limitations as instructed by the dietician such 
as low-salt, low-fat, and diabetic.
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Additional Information

If the person with dysphagia requires thickened liquids, be cautious 
when consuming some food items that have thin liquids in them or can 
melt into thin liquids (e.g. watermelon, grapes, citrus fruits, popsicles, ice 
cream). These items should be pureed, and a thickener should be added 
to them to create the correct consistency prior to giving them to the 
person with dysphagia.

Liquids

Liquids may also need to be modified according to recommendations 
made by the Speech-Language Pathologist. A thickening agent can be 
used to modify most thin liquids to nectar or honey viscosity. Thickening 
agents can be purchased online or over the counter. It is important to 
follow the directions on the label of the thickening agent in order to 
thicken the liquids to the correct consistency. 

Honey Thick Liquid

Honey thick liquids are liquids that hold a thick, steady stream when 
poured off the tip of the spoon. 

Nectar Thick Liquid

Nectar thick liquids are light and easy to drip off the tip of a spoon. There 
is some viscosity to the liquid as you run your spoon through the cup, 
although the spoon can not stand upright on its own. Some examples of 
naturally occurring nectars are nectar juice, tomato juice and creamed soups.

Thin Liquids

Thin liquids are the majority of liquids in their natural state. Thin liquids 
examples are water, juice, coffee, tea, and broth. There are some liquids 
that are “slightly thick” such as milk; they may also be referred to as 
“dairy thick” or “naturally thick,” but they are not thick enough to be 
labeled as nectar thick liquids.
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BOWEL  
MANAGEMENT
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Bowel Managment

Digestion

Food and drink provide fuel for the 
body to give the body energy and 
keep the body healthy. The food 
is broken down in the mouth and 
stomach by digestive acids and 
enzymes. When the food becomes 
liquid it passes into the small 
intestine. In the small intestine, food 
is taken into the blood. The leftover 
fiber and waste products pass 
into the large intestine. The large 
intestine takes the water out of the 
waste, so stool can be stored and 
expelled.

Bowel Movement

The lower part of the large intestine stretches as it fills with stool. 
The stretching sends a message to the spinal cord. The message 
causes the large intestine to squeeze down. This squeezing moves 
the stool into the rectum. A message is sent to the brain to tell 
the individual that it is time to have a bowel movement. The 
round muscle (sphincter) that closes the rectum can be squeezed 
shut and the urge to have a bowel movement goes away. Or, the 
sphincter can be relaxed and the stool is pushed out to finish a 
bowel movement.
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Bowel Incontinence

A bowel movement is controlled by the nervous system. Therefore, 
injury to the brain or nerves can disrupt the process of having a 
bowel movement. For example, an individual may not be aware 
of the need to have a bowel movement. Moreover, the sphincter 
muscle cannot be squeezed down to hold in stool and cause 
incontinence (having a bowel movement without warning).

Physical Problems

Other problems can affect control over going to the bathroom:

• Poor-fitting dentures, swallowing/chewing problems, and 
inability to feed self can result in poor diet intake and affect 
bowel movements.

• Person may not be able to understand how to call the nurse or 
use the call button.

• Weak muscles or paralysis that may affect ability to sit on 
commode chair or walk to the toilet.

• If a person is tired, the individual may have difficulty 
participating in a bowel conditioning/training program (BTP).

Emotional/Social

Many people who are recovering from a stroke are challenged with 
managing their bowel needs; therefore, being kind to oneself in 
this process is important, and support from family, friends, and/
or caregivers makes a big difference. Speak with your healthcare 
team members about your progress and share how you are 
feeling. Consider joining a support group as other individuals may 
understand and be able to provide ideas/suggestions.
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Constipation

Constipation is common in the first 
several weeks after a brain injury or 
stroke. A person who is constipated 
does not easily have a bowel 
movement. This is due to the type of 
food and fluids the person can eat. 
The reflex process for emptying the bowel may be decreased. Also, 
in some cases, medications to manage symptoms after a stroke 
may increase the chances of constipation.

Timing

A convenient time should be picked for 
the bowel training program. Bowel training 
should take place at the same time each 
day. Stomach reflexes can be used for 
normal bowel control. Usually, a strong 
movement of the bowel contents occurs 
about 30 minutes after a hot drink or a 
meal. 

The best time for bowel training is: 
 
• 30 minutes after a hot drink or meal 

• At the same time every day
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Diet

Diets containing fiber, leave 
fiber pieces that are not 
digested by the small intestine. 
This fiber holds the water in the 
intestine and forms a gel. The 
gel prevents the large intestine 
from absorbing too much 
water. This causes the stool to 
be bulky, soft and easy to pass 
through the intestine. 

Sources of dietary fibers include whole grain wheat/bran cereals 
and breads, leafy vegetables, legumes, nuts, as well as fruits 
with skins. Tube feedings can cause loose stools; therefore, most 
formulas for tube feedings come in a form with fiber, which help 
thicken up stool(s).

Fluids

Fluids are needed to keep stool soft. The patient should drink 8-10 
glasses of fluid daily. Swallowing problems can make it difficult 
for a person with a stroke to be able to drink. Fluids can be 
supplemented with tube feedings or intravenous (IV) fluids until 
the patient can drink.

Exercise

Exercise is vital for successful bowel conditioning/training due to 
an increase in muscle tone. Turning/repositioning and lifting the 
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hips off the bed are good ways to be active. Self-care activities 
are also helpful. Participating in therapy and recreational activities 
increases intestinal movement. With all forms of exercise, ensure 
that you and/or your loved one is safe to perform the activity.

Positioning

Sitting is the normal position for having a bowel movement. 
Whenever possible, the person should be sitting on the toilet or 
commode chair for better success. A sitting position increases 
abdominal pressure that helps with stool passage. Also, gravity 
helps move stool through the body to be expelled.  
 

Bowel Training Program Maintenance

Bowel Training Program (BTP) is 
a program to train the body to 
have regular bowel movements 
at consistent times, such as in the 
morning and/or afternoon.

Required Items

• Commode or toilet

• Gloves

• Water soluble lubricant such as 

KY jelly (do not use Vaseline)

• Suppository

• Toilet paper

• Soap and water or wipes for clean-up
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Procedure for Suppository Insertion

A suppository is typically used to start bowel training. The 
suppository can be inserted while the person is in bed (lying on 
left side) or on the commode. After the program is established, 
a high fiber diet is usually all that is 
needed. In some cases, medications, 
such as a laxative and/or a stool 
softener may be needed to maintain 
regular bowel movements. Below are 
instructions for using a suppository:

1. Wash hands.

2. Put on gloves. Double-glove, if you 
have long fingernails.

3. Open suppository wrapper.

4. Put lubricant on the suppository.

5. Put lubricant on your gloved 
finger.

6. Insert gloved finger into rectum.

7. Gently remove any stool that might be present.

8. Push the suppository gently into the rectum as far as you can 
with your finger.

9. Be sure that the suppository is against the side of the rectum. 
The warmth of the body will melt the suppository and make 
it work.

10. The suppository should stimulate a bowel movement in  
15-30 minutes.

11. If the person is still in bed, transfer the patient to the commode 
chair or toilet.

12. After a bowel movement, wash and dry the patient’s buttocks.

13. Wash hands.
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Possible Bowel Problems

Constipation

Signs
  

• Hard stools

• Irregular bowel movements

• No bowel movements

• Swollen or hard stomach

• Lack of appetite

• Nausea

Causes
 

• Poor diet (not enough fiber)

• Low fluid intake

• Not enough activity 

• Medications such as narcotics, iron, antacids

Solutions

• Eat a balanced diet that contains plenty of foods high in fiber.

• Drink at least 8-10 glasses of liquid each day.

• Take time to have a bowel movement. Do not skip them 
or do them “halfway” as it may result in constipation or 
bowel accidents.

• Keep active, per your primary care provider’s recommendation.

• Drink prune juice.

• Take a stool softener.

• Add a dose of fiber (Metamucil or Senokot).
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Impaction

Signs

Same as constipation plus oozing a small amount of loose stool.

Causes

Same as constipation.

Solutions
 

• Gently remove stool from the rectum with a lubricated, 
gloved finger.

• Use an enema only if necessary.

• Drink an ounce of Milk of Magnesia.

• If there is no result, call a doctor.

Diarrhea

Signs

Frequent loose and watery stools.

Causes

• Medical illness or procedures

• Poor diet or alcohol

• Certain foods (spicy or gas forming)

• Possible impaction

• Medications or antibiotics
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• Too many stool softeners or laxatives

• Emotional problems such as anxiety

Solutions

• Check your diet to see which foods may be the cause.

• Stop taking laxatives or stool softeners. Consult with your 
primary care provider dose after the diarrhea stops.

• Drink plenty of fluids to prevent dehydration.

• If diarrhea lasts longer than 24 hours or there is blood in 
the stool, call the doctor.

Bowel Medications

Chemical Name

Bisacodyl Dulcolax •   Laxative

•   Stool softener

•   Fiber-laxative 
•   Local irritant  
     to bowel

•   Fiber-laxative 
•   Stool softener

•   Abdominal cramps 
•   Laxative dependence

•   Abdominal cramps 
•   Discolored stool 
     or urine

•   Constipation

•   Loose stools

•   Loose stools

•   Fiber-laxative 
•   Reduces appetite 
•   Bulks stool 
•   Absorbs water

Psyllium

Docusate Sodium

Senna

Polyethylene 
Glycol

Metamucil

DSS Colace

Senokot

Miralax

Brand Name Action Side Effects
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BLADDER 
MANAGEMENT
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Bladder Training after Stroke

Micturition (Urination)

Kidneys filter waste products from blood 
to produce urine. Urine flows in a one-way 
direction from the kidneys, into the ureters 
and is stored in the bladder until ready to 
void. The sphincter (circular muscle at the 
base of the bladder) holds the urine in the 
bladder. Once the bladder is full, a signal is 
sent to the brain to initiate urination. The 
sphincter opens, the bladder contracts and 
urine flows through a single tube at the 
base of the bladder called the urethra.

Neurogenic Bladder

A neurogenic bladder is a bladder dysfunction caused by damage 
to the brain. The bladder can be spastic (overactive) or flaccid 
(underactive), and can lose the ability to control urine. During 
the recovery process, people may regain control over the bladder 
through a bladder training program and medication management.

Stress Incontinence 
due to increased 

abdominal pressure 
under stress (weak 

pelvic floor muscles)

Urge Incontinence 
due to involuntary 

contraction of 
the bladder muscles

Overflow 
Incontinence 

due to blockage 
of the urethra

Neurogenic 
Incontinence 

due to impaired 
functioning of 

the nervous system

Types of Incontience
 (Incontinentia vesicae)
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Neurogenic bladder includes stress incontinence, urge 
incontinence, overflow incontinence, and retention. 

Risk of serious complications include recurrent bladder infections 
and vesicoureteral reflux, an abnormal flow of urine backward from 
the bladder to the kidneys. 

Diagnosis involves measuring the post void residual (PVR) using 
an ultrasound bladder scanner. An intermittent catheterization 
program (ICP) may be necessary to assist with bladder retention. 

What Causes Bladder Incontinence?

• Constipation

• Decreased mental awareness

• Decreased muscle coordination

• Lack of sensation

• Overactive bladder

• Problems with communication

• Weak bladder muscle

• Bladder infection 

• Bladder problems before stroke

  o Enlarged prostate

  o Prolapsed (slipped out of place) bladder

  o Prolapsed uterus
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Managing Bladder Incontinence

Establish a Toileting Schedule

To promote continence, the bladder must be cued to void at 
different times per day. The term “time void” means the person will 
be offered to void at set times during the day or night, even if the 
person does not have the sensation to void. 

The person will be time voided every 2-4 hours during the day 
and/or every 4-6 hours at night using the bed pan, urinal, bedside 
commode or toilet. The goal is to promote continence and get the 
person back to a regular voiding schedule.

The time voids can gradually extend to 2 additional hours between 
voids to train the bladder to “hold on.” As cognition and mobility 
improve, the person’s likelihood to become continent increases. 
Suggested times to time void are:
 

• After meals

• Before going to bed

• Before physical activity

• Immediately after waking
 
Positioning

The traditional voiding position for 
a male is standing and sitting for 
a female. After a stroke it may be 
difficult for the person to move to 
the toilet or commode. The bladder 
training program may start in bed with 
a urinal or bed pan and progress to the 
bedside commode or toilet when the 
person regains strength and balance. 
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Our goal is to reach the highest level of functionality for voids. 

Intermittent Catheterization Program (ICP)

Even with proper positioning and medications, sometimes the 
person can have urinary retention (inability to completely empty 
the bladder). An ultrasound bladder scanner is used in the 
hospital to measure the amount of urine left after a void, termed 
post void residual (PVR). A persistently high PVR can result in 
bladder infections or hydronephrosis (swelling of the kidneys). For 
persons with continued elevated PVRs or who are unable to void, 
an Intermittent Catheterization Program (ICP) is initiated to help 
drain the bladder. A sterile catheter is inserted into the urethra 
to simulate voiding. This will decrease the chances of bladder 
infections and prevent overstretching of the bladder.

Controlling Food and Fluid Intake

An adult needs at least 8-10 
glasses of fluids a day. Water 
is preferred. Limit drinks 
with caffeine, such as tea, 
coffee and alcohol, which 
will cause urinary frequency. 
The fluids should be spread 
throughout the day between 
6 AM to 6 PM, with most 
fluids consumed during the 
day. Try to limit fluids after 
dinner to decrease nighttime 
accidents. 

People with stroke may 
have a decreased intake 
of fluids due to swallowing 
changes or fear of having an 
incontinence. Reassurance 
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is key. Offer small amounts of fluids frequently and stay on top of 
time voids.

Constipation may cause bladder incontinence. Increase water and 
fiber in your diet to reduce constipation. Your doctor will start a 
bowel and bladder medication regimen. In addition, the nutritionist 
is available to discuss options for high fiber diets. 

Skin Care

Constant moisture from bladder incontinences can cause skin 
breakdown, irritation and pressure sores. Skin protectants and 
powders are used to prevent moisture and protect the skin. 
Frequent repositioning every 2 hours in the bed or weight 
shifts every 15 minutes in the wheelchair can decrease risk 
of skin breakdown.

Staying “Dry”

If a person is unable to regain control of the bladder, there are 
other options to help the person stay “dry.” An external condom 
catheter connected to a gravity drainage bag can be used for 
males. Females can use disposable undergarments and/or 
panty liners. 

Traveling Suggestions

• Use disposable undergarments or panty liners.

• Use washable, waterproof pads for use on beds/furniture.

• Carry an extra set of clean garments when leaving the house 
(keep an extra set in the car).

• Allow for extra time for outings due to frequent 
restroom breaks.

• Carry wipes and hand sanitizer.
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SKIN CARE
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Skin Care

The skin is the largest organ in the body. Its function is to 
protect the body against infection, dehydration, and extreme 
temperatures. The skin warns you of trouble through the feeling 
of pain, heat, and cold. After a stroke, decreased movement and 
impaired sensation can increase the risk for skin breakdown. 
Keeping skin healthy requires good hygiene, frequent skin 
checks, maintaining a balanced diet and proper positioning. 

Hygiene

• Keep skin clean and dry.

 o Change soiled clothes immediately.

 o Urine, sweat and stool can cause skin breakdown.

 o Wash and dry thoroughly after bathing, paying  
  special attention to body creases.

• Daily sponge bath - bathing every day in a tub or shower may 
not be necessary, and may also wash away natural oils that 
lubricate the skin. A daily sponge bath, however, is good for 
exfoliation of dry skin and overall personal hygiene.

• Use moisturizers like lotion or oil to keep skin hydrated and 
healthy. Avoid using alcohol, as it dries out the skin.

• Check for crumbs and food trapped in clothing that may be 
a source of skin irritation.

• Trim nails regularly and avoid sharp edges.

• Take special precautions for foot care for individuals 
with diabetes.
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Foot Care for Individuals with Diabetes

• Check your feet every day  
for redness, cuts, swelling, or  
blisters with a mirror or ask  
your caregiver.

• Check toes for inflamed, redness 
or pus around nails. This may 
indicate an ingrown toenail and 
should be seen by a podiatrist.

• Wash your feet every day and dry, especially between toes.

• Trim toenails straight across, and file edges with emery 
board/nail file.

• Always wear comfortable and well-fitting shoes.

• Never walk barefoot – wear shoes and socks at all times. 
Check insides of shoes before wearing, and make sure lining 
is smooth.

• Protect feet from hot and cold – Never use heating pads, 
electric blankets, or hot water bottles. You can burn your 
feet without realizing it.

• Keep blood flow to your feet by:

   o Putting feet up when sitting.

   o Wiggle toes and move ankles up and down for   
   5 minutes, 2-3 times per day.

   o Do not cross legs.

   o Do not smoke.
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Frequent Skin Inspections

• Skin checks should be done 
at minimum twice a day – in 
the morning and evening and 
with every change in position 
(ex: sitting, laying) to spot 
injuries as soon as they 
are starting.

• Look for redness, blisters, skin opening or rashes on entire 
body, especially in the bony areas.

• Use a handheld mirror to spot hard areas, or have your 
caregiver help with daily inspections.

• Injured or healed skin areas are at higher risk for breakdown.

• Don’t forget to check the groin if you are using a condom 
catheter, or have incontinences.

Balanced Diet

A well-balanced diet is crucial to maintaining healthy skin. The 
recommended dose is 8-10 glasses of water a day for hydration. 
Additional vitamins may not be necessary if you have a balanced 
diet (see nutrition section).

Positioning in Bed

Proper positioning and body alignment can evenly distribute 
pressure, prevent skin complications, and normalize muscle tone. 
Use a firm (not hard) mattress, which provides support for the 
body. A foam mattress over a regular mattress may help to evenly 
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distribute body weight. In the hospital, 
our Versacare P500 beds offer frequent 
pressure relief.

Develop a regular turning schedule 
during the day and night to alleviate 
pressure in high risk areas for skin 
breakdown. Repositioning can occur 
every 2-4 hours, from side lying on the 
strong side, to lying on your back and 
side lying on your affected side. Bony 
prominences and weak extremities are 
well supported with pillows.

Positioning in Wheelchair

Wheelchair positioning includes a proper fitting wheelchair with 
a cushion to help protect skin and improve comfort. Sliding, 
slouching and leaning can all have a negative impact on the 
tailbone and cause skin breakdown. Over time, poor posture in the 
wheelchair may also cause a severe curvature of the spine.

• Replace worn out cushions.

• Make sure wheelchair is not too narrow on the hips. This can 
cause skin break down.

• Do not use rubber rings or 
donuts for the bottom. This can 
increase pressure and decrease 
blood flow to the skin.

• Contact an occupational 
therapist regarding proper 
fitting of wheelchair.
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RANGE OF MOTION 
FOR NECK AND ARMS
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Range of Motion Exercises for 
the Neck and Arms

The exercises listed below should be performed DAILY. They 
should be performed with smooth, controlled movements. 
Remember to breathe regularly during all the exercises. 
Please talk to your therapist for more information and stop if you 
experience increased pain.

1.    Slowly look up towards the ceiling, 
lifting your chin as high as you can, 
and then bring your chin back to 
starting neutral position.  
Repeat 10 times.

2.   Slowly bend your head down, trying 
to touch your chin to your chest. 
Repeat 10 times.

3.   Look over your left shoulder, then 
over your right shoulder. 
Repeat 10 times.
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4.   Keeping your shoulders relaxed, tip 
your head to the left and try to touch 
your left ear to your left shoulder. 
Do the same to the right.  
Repeat 10 times.

5.   Place affected hand on wash cloth 
and use your stronger hand on top to 
support. Keeping your back straight, 
reach forward and stretch your arm. 
Hold for 30 seconds.  
Repeat 10 times.

6.   Keep your elbow straight, engage 
your core and slowly stretch/reach 
your affected arm to the side. Hold 
for 30 seconds. Repeat 10 times.

7.   Support your weak wrist with your 
strong hand. Bring your hand down, 
and straighten your arm.
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8.   Straighten your arm out in front of 
you. You may use a table to support 
your arm(s). Gently bend at the wrist 
and bring your hand up.  
Hold for 30 seconds.

9.   Straighten your arm out in front of 
you. Again, you may use a table to 
support your arm(s). Gently bend at 
the wrist and bring your hand down. 
Hold for 30 seconds.

10.  With your elbows supported on the 
table, bend your fingers into a fist. 
Your strong hand should help your 
weak hand do this.  
Hold for 30 seconds.
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11.   Straighten all fingers and thumbs. 
Your strong hand may need to help 
your weaker hand to fully straighten 
the fingers—you may use a table  
to support your arm. Hold for  
30 seconds.

12.  Place your hands on the table. Slide 
your thumb along the table and 
away from your fingers. Slide your 
thumb back. Hold for 30 seconds.

Passive Range of Motion Exercises 
for the Arm and Hand

The following pictures show how someone can help you stretch 
your arm and hand. Please talk to your occupational therapist in 
order to determine which exercises are important for you.

Shoulder external rotation
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Shoulder flexion

Elbow extension

Elbow flexion

Forearm pronation

Forearm supination
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Wrist extension

Wrist flexion

Wrist and finger extension

Finger extension and  
thumb abduction

Finger flexion
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RANGE OF 
MOTION FOR LEGS
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Range of Motion Exercises for the Legs

Passive range of motion is a range of motion exercise performed 
by someone else. It will not restore function to limbs. It can help 
to prevent stiffening or “contractures” of the joints. The normal 
activities of daily living — bathing, dressing, eating, and getting 
out of bed — will not always provide enough motion to prevent 
contractures.

Unless done correctly, passive range of motion can cause injury to 
the joints. Do not let anyone do range of motion exercises with you 
unless your doctor or therapist recommends this and the person 
doing them has been instructed in the proper way of ranging. 
Range of motion exercises will not prevent contractures unless 
they are done frequently (at least one or two times daily) and 
correctly.

Hip and Knee

1.   Flexion — Hip and Knee Bending

Starting Position:
 
 Assistant places the leg straight on bed with 

kneecaps pointing toward the ceiling.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 One hand is placed under knee and the other is 

placed under heel.
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Movement:
 
 Bend knee toward chest.

 
 Return leg to straight position.

2.   Abduction — Leg to Side

Starting Position:
 
 Leg out straight on bed with kneecap  

pointing toward ceiling.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 One hand under knee, the other hand 

 under heel.

Movement:
 
 Move one leg away from the  

other leg. Keep the knee straight and toes 
pointed up. Make sure the other leg does not 
move toward you. (In order to move the leg all 
the way out to the side, assistant may have to 
take a step backward.)
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 Return leg to starting position.

3.   External and Internal Rotation 
— Leg Turning

Starting Position:
 
 Have assistant place legs straight 

on bed with kneecap pointing toward the ceiling.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 One hand should be placed just under  

the knee and the other hand at the heel.

Movement (external rotation):
 
 Bend knee towards chest.

 Turn leg, keeping knee bent, so 
that the knee turns outward and 
the foot inward.

Movement (internal rotation):
 
 Turn leg, keeping knee bent, so 

that the knee turns inward and 
the foot outward.

 Return leg to starting position.
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4.   Straight Leg Raising — Leg Up

Starting Position:
 
 Place leg out straight on bed 

with kneecap pointing toward 
the ceiling.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 One hand should be on top of 

knee; the other hand should be 
under heel. (You may need to 
prevent the opposite hip and 
knee from coming up off the bed  
while you are doing this.)

Movement:
 
 Lift leg up toward chest while 

keeping the knee straight.

 Return leg to starting position 
on bed.

Ankle

5.   Dorsiflexion — Foot “Up”

Starting Position:
 
 Legs straight on bed with toes 

pointing upward.
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Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 Cup the heel in the palm of your 

hand with ball of foot resting against 
your arm. Place your other hand on 
top of the shin.

Movement:
 
 Bring foot up by pulling down on 

the heel and pressing up on the ball 
of foot with your arm. Relax your 
arm and allow the foot to return to 
starting position.

5.   Plantar Flexion — Foot “Down”

Starting Position:
 
 Place leg straight on bed with toes 

pointing upward.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 Ensure neutral position and place 

one hand by the ankle and place your  
other hand on top of the foot just 
below the toes.

Movement:
 
 Point the foot down by pressing up 

on the heel and down on the foot. 
Return foot to starting position with 
toes pointing up to the ceiling.
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6.   Eversion — Foot “Out”

Starting Position:
 
 Place leg straight on bed with toes 

pointing upward.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 Hold the foot with one hand and 

ankle with the other hand.

Movement:
 
 Turn the foot out so that sole of 

foot turns outward.

 Return to starting position with 
the sole of foot toward the foot 
of the bed.
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6.   Inversion — Foot “In”

Starting Position:
 
 Place leg straight on bed with toes 

pointing upward.

Assistant’s Hand Position:
 
 Hold the foot with one hand and 

ankle with the other hand.

Movement:
 
 Turn the foot in so that sole of 

foot turns inward.

 Return to starting position with 
the sole of foot toward the foot 
of the bed.
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PATIENT EDUCATION
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Driving After Stroke

Driving is often a major concern after a stroke. It is not unusual for 
stroke survivors to want to drive. Getting around after a stroke is 
important — but safety is even more important.

Can I Drive After a Stroke?

Injury to the brain may change how you do things. Many people 
who have had a stroke develop some type of cognitive changes. 
This may include problems with memory, judgment, problem-
solving or a combination of these. So before you drive again, think 
carefully about how these changes may affect safety for you, your 
family and others.

What Are Some Warning Signs of Unsafe Driving?

Often survivors are unaware of 
the difficulties in driving that 
they might have. Some may 
not realize all of the effects of 
their stroke. They may feel that 
they are able to drive even 
when it is a bad idea. Driving 
against your doctor’s advice 
can be dangerous and may 
be illegal. 

In some cases, your doctor 
may have to notify your state 
that you have been advised 
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not to drive. If you or someone you know has experienced some 
of these warning signs of unsafe driving, please consider taking a 
driving test:

•  Drives too fast or too slow for road conditions or  
posted speeds.

•  Needs help or instructions from passengers.

•  Does not observe signs or signals.

•  Makes slow or poor distance decisions.

•  Gets easily frustrated or confused.

• Often gets lost, even in familiar areas.

•  Has accidents or close calls.

• Drifts across lane markings into other lanes. 

How Can I Tell if I Can Drive?

•  Talk to your doctor or occupational therapist. They will offer 
a professional opinion about how your stroke might change 
your ability to drive. Contact your State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. Ask for the Office of Driver Safety. Ask what applies 
to people who have had a stroke.

•  Have your driving tested. Professionals such as driver 
rehabilitation specialists can evaluate your driving ability. 
You will get a behind-the-wheel evaluation and be tested for 
vision perception, functional ability, reaction time, judgment 
and cognitive abilities (thinking and problem solving). Call 
community rehabilitation centers or your local Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

•  Enroll in a driver’s training program. For a fee, you may receive 
a driving assessment, classroom instruction and suggestions 
for modifying your vehicle (if necessary). These programs are 
often available through rehab centers.
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•  Ask your family if they have seen changes in your 
communication, thinking, judgment or behavior that should 
be evaluated before you drive again. Family often have more 
opportunities to observe changes than others do.

Emotional Changes After Stroke

Right after a stroke, a 
survivor may respond 
one way, yet weeks later 
respond differently. Some 
survivors may react with 
sadness; others may  
be cheerful. 

These emotional reactions 
may occur because of 
biological or psychological 
causes due to stroke. These 
changes may vary with 
time and can interfere 
with rehabilitation.

How Does Stroke Cause Emotional Changes?

Emotions may be hard to control, especially right after a stroke. 
Some changes are a result of the actual injury and chemical 
changes to the brain caused by the stroke.

Others are a normal reaction to the challenges, fears and 
frustrations that one may feel trying to deal with the effects of 
the stroke. Often, talking about the effects of the stroke and 
acknowledging these feelings helps stroke survivors deal with 
these emotions.
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What Are Some Common Emotional Changes 
After Stroke?

Pseudobulbar Affect, also called “emotional lability,” “reflex crying” 
or “labile mood,” can cause:

•  Rapid mood changes — a person may “spill over into tears” for no 
obvious reason and then quickly stop crying or start laughing.

•  Crying or laughing that does not match a person’s mood.

•  Crying or laughing at unusual times or that lasts longer than 
seems appropriate.

Post-Stroke Depression Is Characterized By:

•  Feelings of sadness

•  Hopelessness or helplessness

•  Irritability

•  Changes in eating, sleeping and thinking 

Treatment for post-stroke depression may be needed.
If not treated, depression can be an obstacle to a
survivor’s recovery. Do not hesitate to take antidepressant
medications prescribed by your doctor.

Other Common Emotional Reactions Include:

•  Frustration

•  Anxiety

•  Anger

•  Apathy or not caring what happens

•  Lack of motivation

•  Depression or sadness
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How Can I Cope with My Changing Emotions?

•  Tell yourself that your feelings are not “good” or “bad.” Let 
yourself cope without feeling guilty about your emotions.

•  Find people who understand what you are feeling. Ask about 
a support group.

•  Get enough exercise and do enjoyable activities.

•  Give yourself credit for the progress you have made. Celebrate 
the large and small gains.

•  Learn to “talk” to yourself in a positive way. Allow yourself to 
make mistakes.

•  Ask your doctor for help. Ask for a referral to a mental health 
specialist for psychological counseling and/or medication 
if needed.

•  Stroke may cause you to tire more easily. Rest when you feel 
fatigued. Make sure you get enough sleep. Sometimes lack of sleep 
can cause emotional changes and cause you not to cope as well.

Living at Home After Stroke

Most stroke survivors are able to return home and resume many of 
the activities they did before the stroke. Leaving the hospital may 
seem scary at first because so many things may have changed. The 
hospital staff can help prepare you to go home or to another setting 
that can better meet your needs.

How Do I Know If Going Home Is The Right Choice?

Going home poses few problems for people who have had a minor 
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stroke and have few lingering effects. For those whose strokes were 
more severe, going home depends on these four factors:

•  Ability to care for yourself. Rehabilitation should be focused on 
being able to perform daily activities such as eating, dressing 
and bathing.

•   Ability to follow medical advice. This is a critical step in 

recovery and preventing another stroke or other complications 
after stroke. It’s important to take medication as prescribed and 
follow medical advice.

• A caregiver. Someone should be available who is willing and 
able to help when needed.

•   Ability to move around and communicate. If stroke survivors 
aren’t independent in these areas, they may be at risk in an 
emergency or feel isolated.

What Changes Do I Need to Make At Home?

Living at home successfully also depends on how well your home 
can be adapted to meet your needs.

•     Safety. Take a look around your home and remove anything that 
might be dangerous. This might be as simple as taking up throw 
rugs, testing the temperature of bath water or wearing rubber-
soled shoes. Or it may be more involved, like installing handrails 
in your bathroom or other areas.

•     Accessibility. You need to be able to move freely within the 
house. Changes can be as simple as moving the furniture, or as 
involved as building a ramp.

•     Independence. Your home should be modified so you can be 
as independent as possible. Often this means adding special 
equipment like grab bars or transfer benches. For your safety, 
you may need to have handrails installed in your bathroom.
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What If I Cannot Go Home?

Your doctor may advise a move from the hospital to another type 
of facility that can meet your needs for a short time or permanently. 
It is important that the living place you choose is safe and supports 
your continued recovery. Your social worker and case manager at 
the hospital can give you information about facilities that might 
work for you. Possibilities include:

•   Nursing facility. This can be a good option for someone who 
has ongoing medical problems. This type of facility provides 
round-the-clock care.

•   Skilled nursing facility. This is for people who need more than 
usual medical attention, continued therapy, and more care 
than a caregiver can provide at home. This type of facility also 
provides round-the-clock care.

•   Intermediate care facility. This is for people who do not have 
serious medical problems and can manage some level of self-
care.

•   Assisted living. This is for people who can live somewhat 
independently, but need some assistance with things like meals, 
medication, and housekeeping.

Complications After Stroke

The treating doctor’s highest priorities are to prevent complications 
that can occur as a result from the stroke, and to prevent another 
stroke. Your doctor must determine that you are medically stable 
and able to resume some self-care activities. This means that all 
complications must be treated and under control.
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Some things happen as a direct 
result of injury to the brain due 
to stroke. Others are because of 
a change in your abilities. For 
example, being unable to move 
freely can result in bedsores. 
Clinical depression can also 
occur with a stroke.

What Are Common 
Complications of Stroke?

The most common complications 
of stroke are:

• Brain edema — swelling of the brain after a stroke.

• Pneumonia — causes breathing problems, a complication of many 
major illnesses. Pneumonia occurs as a result of not being able to 
move as a result of the stroke. Swallowing problems after stroke 
can sometimes result in things “going down the wrong pipe,” 
leading to aspiration pneumonia.

• Urinary tract infection (UTI) and/or bladder control. UTI can 
occur as a result of having a foley catheter placed to collect urine 
when the stroke survivor cannot control bladderd function.

• Seizures — abnormal electrical activity in the brain causing 
convulsions. These are common in larger strokes.

• Clinical depression — a treatable illness that often occurs with 
stroke and causes unwanted emotional and physical reactions to 
changes and losses. This is very common after stroke or may be 
worsened in someone who had depression before the stroke.

• Bedsores — pressure ulcers that result from decreased ability to 
move and pressure on areas of the body because of immobility.

• Limb contractures — shortened muscles in an arm or leg from 
reduced ability to move the affected limb or lack of exercise.
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•     Shoulder pain — stems from lack of support of an arm due to 
weakness or paralysis. This usually is caused when the affected 
arm hangs resulting in pulling of the arm on the shoulder.

•     Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) — blood clots form in veins of the 
legs because of immobility from stroke.

What Can Be Done?

If you need medical treatment, your doctor will prescribe it.

• Medical treatment often involves medical supervision, monitoring 
and drug therapies.

• Physical treatment usually involves some type of activity that 
may be done by you, a healthcare provider or by both of you 
working together. Types of treatment may include:

   o Range-of-motion exercises and physical therapy to  
   avoid limb contracture, shoulder pain and blood 
   vessel problems.

   o Frequent turning while in bed to prevent pressure   
   sores and good nutrition.

   o Bladder training programs for incontinence.

• Swallowing and respiratory therapy, and deep breathing 
exercises. These all help to decrease the risk of pneumonia.

• Psychological treatment can include counseling or therapy for 
feelings that result from clinical depression. Types of treatment 
may include antidepressant medication, psychotherapy, or both. 
You may also be referred to a local stroke support group.
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The Stroke Family Caregiver

People who provide help for stroke survivors are often called 
caregivers. Everyone involved in helping a stroke survivor is a 
caregiver. It can be the spouse, family members or friends. Often one 
person, spouse, adult child or parent, will provide most of the care. 

It is important that caregivers and stroke survivors strive to be “care 
partners” in their efforts. It’s often a challenge for both to adjust to 
their changed roles. The adjustment may be easier if the caregiver 
and stroke survivor share in decision-making as much as possible, 
and try to share their feelings honestly.

What Should a Caregiver Do?

There is no one “job description” that explains what all caregivers do. 
Each caregiver’s responsibilities vary according to the unique needs 
of the stroke survivor. Role changes and new skills may need to be 
learned. Common responsibilities of caregiving include:

• Providing physical help with personal care and transportation.

• Managing financial, legal and business affairs.

• Monitoring behavior to ensure safety.

• Managing housework and making meals.

• Coordinating health care, and monitoring or giving medications.

• Helping the survivor maintain learned rehab skills and work to 
improve them.

• Providing emotional support for the stroke survivor and family 
members.

• Encouraging the stroke survivor to continue working toward 
recovery, and to be as independent as possible.
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Is There Assistance for Caregivers?

Many people find caring for another person very rewarding. But 
there may be times when a stroke survivor’s needs are too much for 
any one person. Sometimes a caregiver just needs a break. These 
breaks are important to not only the caregiver, but also to the stroke 
survivor. These community resources may be helpful:

• Adult day care — professional supervision of adults in a social 
setting during the day.

• Adult foster homes — supervised care in approved (licensed) 
private homes.

• Meal programs (Meals on Wheels) — a federally sponsored 
nutrition program.

• Home health aide service — in-home personal care assistance.

• Homemaker assistance — supervised, trained personnel who 
help with household duties.

• Respite care — people come into the home for a limited time to 
give caregivers a break. Some nursing homes also provide short-
term respite care.

Is Training Available for Family Caregivers?

Finding caregiver training locally can be hit or miss. A good place to 
start is with your local Area Agency on Aging. Visit eldercare.gov to 
find an office near you.
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Feeling Tired After Stroke

After a stroke, almost all stroke survivors feel tired or some type of 
fatigue at some point. Stroke survivors often must work harder to 
make up for the loss of normal functions (such as being unable to 
use an arm or hand). But you will probably start feeling less tired 
after a few months. For some people, tiredness may continue for 
years after a stroke, but they usually find ways to make the most of 
the energy they have.

Why Am I So Tired?

It is important to pinpoint what is causing you to be tired. Then 
you can take action to manage it. Consult with your healthcare 
provider to rule out any medical conditions that might cause 
tiredness or make it worse. You may feel tired after a stroke for 
four major reasons:

• You may have less energy than before because of sleeping 
poorly, not getting enough exercise, poor nutrition, or the side 
effects of some of the medicine.

•  You have as much energy as before, but you are using it 
differently. Because of the effects of your stroke, things like 
dressing, talking or walking, take a lot more effort. Changes in 
thinking and memory take more concentration. You have to stay 
“on alert” all the time — and this takes energy.

•  You also may feel tired due to emotional changes. Coping 
with frustration, anxiety, anger and sadness can be draining. 
Depressed feelings are common after a stroke. Often, loss 
of energy, interest or enthusiasm occurs along with a  
depressed mood.

•  You may feel tired because of depression. Depression is very 
common after a stroke. Clinical depression is a treatable illness 
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that happens to many stroke survivors. Symptoms include 
significant lack of energy, lack of motivation, and problems 
concentrating or finding enjoyment in anything. Talk to your 
doctor about an evaluation for clinical depression if tiredness 
continues. There is nothing to be ashamed of if you are feeling 
depressed. It is very common, and the good news is that it 
is treatable!

How Can I Increase My Energy?

• Tell your doctor how you are feeling and make sure you have had 
an up-to-date physical. Your doctor can evaluate any medical 
reasons for your tiredness. He or she can also check to see if 
your fatigue could be a side effect of your medication.

•  Celebrate your successes. Give yourself credit when you 
accomplish something. Look at your progress, not at what is left 
to be done.

• Try naps, or schedule rest periods throughout the day. Rest as 
long as you need to feel refreshed.

•  Learn to relax. Sometimes the harder you try to do something, 
the harder it is to do. You become tense, anxious and frustrated. 
All this takes more energy. Being relaxed lets you use your 
energy more efficiently.

•  Do something you enjoy every day. A positive attitude or 
experience helps a lot to boost energy levels.

•  Be social. It is very important that you get back into the 
“swing of things” and stay involved with friends and family. Go 
out into the community and interact with friends, family and 
other people.

•  Physical activity is important. With permission from your doctor, 
consider joining a health and wellness program.
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How Can I Learn More?

• Call 1-888-4-STROKE (1-888-478-7653) to learn more about 
stroke or find local support groups, or visit StrokeAssociation.org.

•  Sign up to get Stroke Connection magazine, a free magazine for 
stroke survivors and caregivers at strokeconnection.org.

• Connect with others sharing similar journeys with stroke 
by joining our Support Network at strokeassociation.org/
supportnetwork.

Do You Have Questions For The Doctor or Nurse?

Take a few minutes to write your questions for the next time you see 
your healthcare provider. For example:

• What can I do to decrease my tiredness?

• Could clinical depression be causing my tiredness?

• Are the medications I take causing my fatigue?
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HIRING AN 
ATTENDANT
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Hiring an Attendant

Many patients, after a major injury such as a stroke or traumatic brain 
injury, may need an attendant to help them in their daily activities. 
The rehabilitation team wants to help you and your family make the 
transition to home. We want to support you in locating an attendant 
if you need one. Often, family members are primary or secondary 
caregivers for the patient. It is sometimes necessary for patient and 
family to hire additional caregivers.

One option in finding a caregiver is to consult your local independent 
living center. The one here in San Jose is Silicon Valley Independent 
Living Center (SVILC), (408) 894-9041, www.svilc.org. SVILC and 
most other independent living centers offer help with finding and/
or training an attendant; furthermore, other helpful ways to look 
are posting an ad at a local newspaper, and searching through 
community colleges.

SVILC offers a training program wherein the consumer (person with 
the injury) can learn how to train and manage his or her attendant. 
It takes a lot of time and thought to find a quality attendant. Your 
attendant may also be eligible for benefits depending on where 
you live.

How Much Should I Pay My Attendant?

The going rate of pay for an attendant is $10.00 to $18.00 per hour. 
In-Home Supportive Services pays a minimum wage per hour. The 
team on the rehabilitation units encourages patients and families to 
hire an attendant before going home. You can start the process of 
training your attendant while you are still in the hospital.

The social workers and the rehabilitation case managers are available 
to help you in this process. We encourage you to get help from the 
staff when you need it!
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Sample Advertisements

The following ads might help you in writing your own to look for 
an attendant/homemaker/aide. You should avoid including your 
full name or address in the newspaper.

Part-time skilled personal care attendant sought for weekday 
mornings. Non-smokers only, 15 hours a week, $11.00 an hour. Call 
_________.

Aide to assist disabled male with daily activities; must be able 
to drive and cook. Four hours a day at $11.00 an hour. Reference 
requested. Call ____________.

Preparing for the Interview

1.   Make out a job description which includes:

• General duties

• Days, hours

• Wages (if live in, are room and board included?)

• Specific duties (daily, weekly, monthly)

• Specific qualifications

2. Make a list of qualities you would like in an attendant. 
Examples might include:

• Male or female

• Promptness

• Good listening skills

• Patience

• Health

• Dependability
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• Sense of humor

• Skill level

• Communication skills

• Careful driver with current license

• Willingness to perform personal and household skills

• Willingness to accept direction and supervision

• Personal habits (swearing, smoking, personal hygiene)

3. Make a work schedule and list duties to be done. Remember to 
have a reasonable amount of flexibility.

4. Figure out if you will need more than one attendant. We 
recommend that you have more than one attendant for a live-in 
position. Always arrange for live-ins to have time off on a regular 
basis. Also, have a back-up plan in case your attendant becomes 
ill. Develop a list of people who would be willing to act as a 
back-up attendant and the times/days they are available so that 
you have a plan ready when you need it. 

5. Have emergency information available and posted. Include such 
things as phone numbers and addresses for:

• Doctor/hospital

• Police (911)

• Neighbors

• Family/friends

• Drug store/pharmacy

• Ambulance (911)

• Home health agency

• Medical supply store

6. Know your standards and expectations, and be prepared to 
discuss them during the interview.
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Conducting an Interview

Conduct the first screening interview over the phone to find out 
if the applicant is interested. If so, schedule a personal interview. 
Always interview the applicant in person, and consider conducting 
the interview at a location other than your home for safety reasons. 

The interview is your opportunity to get to know the applicant. Be 
sure to cover the following areas during the interview:

1. Go over job duties, working hours, etc. Make sure you make 
expectations clear.

2. Be alert to the applicant’s reactions to the duties. Ask about 
outside commitments and long-range plans. This can reveal 
much about the person’s character, reliability, and personality.

3. Discuss the applicant’s previous work experience.

4. Make sure the person’s skill level and physical ability meet 
your needs. 

5. Make sure the applicant has reliable transportation. If they  
will drive for you, ask them to bring a copy of their DMV  
record and insurance. Take a ride with them to observe their  
driving abilities.

6. Ask about drug and/or alcohol use. State your policy clearly. 
(The same is true of smoking.)

7. Ask about any specialized training such as CPR and First Aid.

8. Identify any shared interests or hobbies.

9. Ask for and check out references. Why did they leave their last 
place of employment? If none available, ask for references from 
doctors, lawyers, teachers, and friends.

10. For live-in attendants, explain the limits of room and board.
Clearly explain food arrangements, as well as phone, utility 
bills, laundry, pets, inviting friends over, and level of noise. Be 
clear on who has what responsibility.
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11. Explain the method of payment: who, when, how and amount. 
Put this information in writing. Will there be sick time and 
holidays? What is your overtime policy?

12. Explain your termination policy. Discuss how much time and in 
what form the employee is to give notice if they are resigning. 
Explain what notice you will give if you terminate (fire or lay off) 
the employee. If you sense any problems or misunderstandings 
with your caregiver, talk about them as soon as possible. 

13. Be a good communicator – good communication is the key to 
maintaining a good relationship with your attendant.

After Hiring

Remember to praise your employee when they show dependability, 
competence, and a good attitude.

Remember that an attendant should encourage you to be as 
independent as possible.

Other areas to consider:

1. Give the employee a written job description with specific tasks 
to be done, work schedule, duties, hours, method, and amount 
of payment included. Both parties should sign this.

2. List things that you can and should do independently. Also list 
those areas in which you will need help.

3. Keep a record of hours worked.

4. Do not have attendants work extra hours without pay.

5. If your attendant uses their vehicle for your benefit, reimburse 
them for mileage. The going rate in 2017 is 53.5 cents a mile.

6. Treat your attendant as you would wish to be treated.  
Be respectful.
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7. Try not to be too demanding. Be kind and courteous when you 
ask for assistance.

8. Be organized. Make a list of the tasks you need to have done 
each day of the week; makes your attendant’s job easier.

9. Remember, you are the employer – you deserve to have your 
needs met in a manner you like.
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ADAPTED RECREATION, 
TRAVEL & COMMUNITY 
RESOURCES
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Adapted Recreation

Adaptive Fitness Programs and Accessible Gyms 

Bascom Community Center 
Offers fitness classes designed for adults and children 11 years 
and older with disabilities. 

Address: 1000 S. Bascom Ave., San Jose, CA 95128
Contact: (408) 794-6290 
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/Bascom-
Community-Center-287

Camden Community Center
Offers adapted fitness classes and bowling for adults 18 years 
and older.

Address: 3369 Union Ave, San Jose, CA 95124 
Contact: (408) 369-6438 
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/facilities/facility/details/
camdencommunitycenter-292

City of San Jose Therapeutic Recreation Services
The City of San José’s, Therapeutic Recreation Services (TRS) has 
provided recreation, education, and community services to enrich 
the quality of life for individuals with disabilities since 1972.

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/index.aspx?nid=4345

Mills – Peninsula Aquatics Program
Indoor pool, heated 93 degrees, accessible via ramp, offers open 
swim and rehabilitation aquatic exercise groups — check your local 
YMCA about accessible pools!

Address: 100 S. San Mateo Dr., San Mateo, CA 94401 
Contact: (650) 696-4609 / (650) 696-4315
http://www.sjsu.edu/timpany/
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Timpany Center
Offers aquatic and land based fitness classes with an all-accessible 
facility. Therapeutic indoor pool heated at 92F open all year. Located at 
San Jose State University.

Contact: (408) 283-9036
http://www.sjsu.edu/timpany/

Adapted Travel

Air Travel Tips

Plan ahead and tell your airline you will need:

• Wheelchair assistance at the airport.

• Extra time required to board and exit the airplane.

• Request an aisle seat with a moveable arm rest.

• Request a seat at the front of the plane.

• Request for a family member to sit next to you.

Services and Assistance at the Airport

• Wheelchairs and wheelchair escorts are available at every airport 
for customer use.

• Inform the Customer Service Agent at the airport of all required 
services, including transfer assistance and/or deplaning at a 
connecting/arrival location to arrange for a wheelchair to be 
available at each location.

• Note: Customer Service Agents and/or wheelchair escorts  
can assist to baggage claim, in terminal rental car counter,  
or curbside but cannot wait with a traveler or provide help  
with ground transportation. If additional escort assistance 
is required, we recommend traveling with a ticketed  
safety assistant.
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Wheelchair and Other Assistive Devices

• A personal wheelchair can be checked at ticket counter or 
gate free of charge.

• Travelers may use airport wheelchair equipment after checking 
in personal wheelchair.

• One additional wheelchair battery, crutches, braces, personal 
walker, or other prosthetic devices are also permitted on the 
same flight with a traveler who is dependent on the device.

TSA-Going through Security

• Questions? Contact TSA Cares helpline 72 hours ahead of 
travel at 1 (855) 787-2227. 

• You can also coordinate checkpoint support with a 
TSA passenger support specialist located at the airport  
when necessary.  

Tips to Remember: 

• Arrive at least 2-3 hours before departure time to prepare 
for travel.

• Any necessary medical equipment is allowed to be checked 
on for free.

• Use the bathroom before boarding, and limit fluids.

• Inform customer service agent of all required services while 
reserving your flight, and once you arrive at the airport.

• A complaint resolution officer (person who is specially trained 
in awareness of rules and regulations of the FAA, DOT and Air 
Carrier Access Act) is available to help resolve any issues that 
arise during travel.
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Traveling Resources

Disabled Travelers
A resource dedicated to accessible travel information. Provides 
information on businesses from around the world that specialize in 
accessible travel.

http://www.disabledtravelers.com/index.htm

Emerging Horizons
Provides travel information for those who require assistive devices 
to ambulate and for wheelchair users regarding accessible travel 
destinations.

http://emerginghorizons.com/

 
Community Resources

Access Northern California
ANC provides information about travel and outdoor recreation in 
Northern California including information on accessible parks, trails 
and travel guides for accessible travel locally.

http://accessnca.org/

Access Santa Cruz County
Provides information about accessible recreation opportunities 
in Santa Cruz County.

http://www.scaccessguide.com/index.htm

Bay Area Outreach and Recreational Program (BORP)
Provides accessible sports and recreational opportunities for 
children and adults with physical disabilities. Located in Berkeley.

Contact: (510) 849-4663
E-mail: info@borp.org
http://www.borp.org
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Environmental Traveling Companions
ETC is a group that aides those with disabilities to continue 
participation in wilderness activities including adapted sea 
kayaking, river rafting, and cross-country skiing.

Contact: (415) 474-7662
Email: info@etctrips.org
http://www.etctrips.org

Golf 4 Life
Adapted golfing event held annually for stroke survivors in the 
month of September.

Address: Los Lagos Golf Course, 2995 Tuers Road, San Jose, CA 95121
Contact: (408) 361-0250
http://www.playloslagos.com

National Center on Health, Physical Activity and Disability 
(NCHPAD)
Has directories of programs, organizations, equipment, parks 
and youth events.

http://www.nchpad.org/

New Mobility
Monthly magazine that covers a wide range of disability issues 
including articles on travel and sports.

http://www.newmobility.com

Peninsula Stroke Association (PSA)
PSA provides stroke support groups for stroke survivors and family 
caregivers. At these groups, you can interact with other stroke 
survivors and receive practical information, education and support. 
If you would like to receive their monthly E-newsletter as well as 
weekly reminders, you can email them. 

Contact: (650) 656-8485
Email: support@psastroke.org
http://www.psastroke.org
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REACH (Rehabilitation, Education, Acceptance, Community, 
Hope)
REACH is a program that provides an essential link between 
outpatient rehabilitation and full reintegration into the 
community; this program provides educational and rehabilitation 
services and activities for adults living in the bay area who are 
recovering from these life-changing events.

Contact: (650) 690-5615
Email: lindadinucci@gmail.com
http://www.reachprogram.net

San Francisco Bay Area Wheelchair Accessible Trails
Information provided by a wheelchair user, Ann, on accessible  
trails in the SF Bay Area parks that she has personally explored.  
On the website she provides detail to the level of accessibility the 
parks provide to help other wheelchair users in their pursuit of 
outdoor recreation.

http://www.wheelchairtrails.net

Services for Brain Injury (SBI)
SBI provides education, advocacy and support to enable brain 
injury survivors to regain skills to maximize their independence 
and return to work. Programs include an adult day program, 
independent living skills training, recreational activities, 
vocational training and placement, case management and 
personal/family counseling support.

Address: 60 Daggett Drive, San Jose, CA 95134
Contact: (408) 434-2277
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Shared Adventures
Shared Adventures is a non-profit organization in Santa Cruz 
County that offers a year round calendar of accessible recreational 
events for those with disabilities. They are founded on the belief 
that recreation, fun, challenge and access to the outdoors are an 
essential part of a healthy and fulfilling life.

Contact: (831) 459-7210
Email: info@sharedadventures.org
https://www.sharedadventures.org/ 

Skills Plus Program
Skills Plus is an innovative program of education and training for 
survivors of stroke and other neurological impairments.  
All activities occur in a group setting.

Phone: (408) 423-3508
Email: bpestarino@scusd.net
http://www.skillsplusprogram.org
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BAY AREA

Only colleges with adaptive  
programs listed
*= colleges with adaptive PE  
programs
**= colleges with hydraulic  
standing frames 

 

*CABRILLO COLLEGE  
6500 SOQUEL DR. 

APTOS, CA 95003   

Cabrillo Community College District 

(831) 479-6576

http://www.cabrillo.edu/ 
academics/adaptivepe/

**CHABOT COLLEGE  
25555 HESPERIAN BLVD. 

HAYWARD, CA  94545   

Chabot-Las Positas Community 

College District 

(925) 485-5236  

Contact: Steve Siroy,  

ssiroy@chabotcollege.edu

http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ 
dsrc/adaptedpe.asp

**COLLEGE OF SAN MATEO   
1700 WEST HILLSDALE BLVD. 

SAN MATEO, CA 94402   

San Mateo County Community  

College District 

(650) 574-6555

http://collegeofsanmateo.edu 
/adaptedpe/index.asp

**DE ANZA COLLEGE  
21250 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 

CUPERTINO, CA 95014   

Foothill - De Anza Community 

College District 

(408) 864-8885
https://www.deanza.edu/ape/

*FOOTHILL COLLEGE  
12345 EL MONTE RD. 

LOS ALTOS HILLS, CA 94022   

Foothill - De Anza Community 

College District 

(650) 949-6217  

https://foothill.edu/ath/ape.php

**GAVILAN COLLEGE  
5055 SANTA TERESA BLVD. 

GILROY, CA 95020   

Gavilan Joint Community College District 

(408) 848-4865

http://www.gavilan.edu/student/ 
drc/ape.php

*MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE
435 COLLEGE AVE. 

MODESTO, CA 95350   

Yosemite Community College District 

(209) 575-6225

https://www.mjc.edu/studentservices/
disability/index.php

*SAN JOSE CITY COLLEGE  
2100 MOORPARK AVE. 

SAN JOSE, CA 95128   

San Jose / Evergreen Community 

College District 

(408) 270-6406  

http://www.sjcc.edu/current-students/
support-programs/sas

**WEST VALLEY COLLEGE  
14000 FRUITVALE AVE. 

SARATOGA, CA 95070  

(408) 741-2459

http://westvalley.edu/services/ 
academic-success/desp/ape.html
  

Community Colleges of California
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STROKE WEBSITES
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Stroke Websites

American Stroke Association 
This website provides resources 

for life after stroke and education 

related to stroke. They also publish 

a free magazine called “Stroke 

Connection.”

1 (888) 478-7653 (4-STROKE)
http://www.strokeassociation.org/

National Resource Center for 
Parents with Disabilities-Through 
the Looking Glass
Provides services and information 

about parenting with a disability 

or medical issue. 

(510) 848-1112
http://lookingglass.org/

National Stroke Association
Provides education, services 

and community-based activities 

in prevention, treatment, 

rehabilitation and recovery. They 

also publish a free magazine called 

“Stroke Smart.”

1 (800) 787-6537
http://www.stroke.org/

Pacific Stroke Association
Local group that provides 

education, support groups, 

lectures and newsletters to  

the public. 

(650) 565-8485
http://www.psastroke.org/

Stroke Awareness Foundation
Stroke Awareness Foundation 

(SAF) works to improve 

community awareness and prepare 

families for life after stroke.  

(408) 370-5282
http://www.strokeinfo.org/
 

The Stroke Network
Provides online community stroke 

support for stroke survivors  

and caregivers.

http://www.strokenetwork.org/

DISCLAIMER: The information in this booklet is not meant to replace 
the advice of a medical doctor. Persons should consult qualified 
physicians regarding specific medical concerns or treatment.
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